
section, and principally on account of f SmiteVIIXE, N. (X, Feb-- 8, 18S2.THE WILMINGTON POST. There was vivid .lightning in the
eastern horizon Thursday night. i:

... Rev. Mr. Peschau. the: new pastor of

The Xorili ' Carolina Agricultural
'Experiment Station. '

- r v Eaixigh, Feb. Dtb, 18S2. .

HOME-MAD- E MA5UEES FOE CTTOK. t
The interest in home-mad- e manures
rapidly increasing. A host of farm-

ers tried the -- formulas recommended

seed cotton. , It grew hJgher , than my
shoulders. .Where there was no m'
nave it did-no- t grow higher than my
hand. I am sure it was cut off at least
one-thir- d by the drought." The lime
and salt supplied the large, amount of
food contained in the Tegetable matter
rapidly to the growinsc plants. The
gentleman thinks the common salt may

rw' m sa imiAa amm is mm m w r

. - , r v

;

1

Art

atUatlea taat lmlUU

fcaUc soU la this

Sean

vaa4 ef aay arttsla.

its outspoken and bold spirit as exhib- -
ited in discussing thelimportant issues 1

of the daW Yours. &p.i C H. M. on
- -- Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 8, 1832.- -
:A-.Dubli- c MMtinif the eltizena of !"
Oberlin, wasJieldTon the Tthl of Feb- -

ruary, 32Cto endorse the call for a of

Sate Convention, to be held iq the
town of Goldsboro, also for other ,im-port- ant

matters that might;' present
themselves, for consideration. j ;l

The. meeting was called to order, and
Mr. John Flagg, Sr., was cslled to the
chair, and Alex. Morgan requested to
act as secretary. :. f"'-- r'VX -'-

'

Tne chairman slated that" the object
of the meeting was of great importance,
and that a committee should be ap-

pointed to draft resolutions, expressive
of the sense of the gathering, after
which the chair appointed a! commit- -

tee, who5 brought in, i the following
resolutions,! which was unanimously
adopted ami ordered to be published
in ihe Wilmington PoT. c j I :

Wheeeab, The colored citizens of
Oberlin, N. C., feeling sorely oppressed

of the state of N. Ct) refoaed the right j

to act as jurors to a limited extent, no i

7 E -

8
s

WheeeaIs, We feel that our own
party fc avej backed up the old adage,
-- that the negro has no rights which the

ment of thd colored race demand that 1

MiKeKnmediate action be taken, look-- I

ing inthe protection of their rurjits ,as
voter., tx ravers and citizen?: tnere--

That wf hpartilf endorse
lbe call for a State Convention, to crn-Ve- ce

in the' town of Goldsboro, March
SOjb day, ISS2, to take in considera-
tion, grievajaces set forth by our race
tbroughoutjtsis state. i k'

AVsom. jThat we are opposed to
sucu cllicers in our party who will not.
give to our race such recognition as
they are entitled to, and we hereby
pledge pursblvea to vote for nov candi-
dates for any office who will not render
unto C:car Ihe things that are Ciesar'.

y.V&r?(,:!That .in our opinion rota
tion in otace is necessary, and espe
cialiy when- - unprincipled men are hold-- ?

Irg liem, bjeing aware of the fact that
there are as good men suffering for
want of something to do as there is in
cilice, and ofientimes better.

Hat we do cot counte- -

nauce, aiid will not uphbldiany self-delegat- es

eccstituted or committees
who r.iay claim to be our represents- -

tivts in any convention or gathering of l

IU3 peopie. j

Jies'jhul, That we vote for no more
tree-fro- g Republicans, but that we vote
iir stauncbi rire-trie- d, upright Repub-
licans w hose private and official . de-

portment will be of such a nature that
i bey will DcJt fear the searching glance
Oi an li'i-ifs- ! eye. fi.::f

C017.XY doiiMiseioxEKa.'-Th- e JJjird
mt--t iu regular monthly session Man- -

day
Col. v II Smith, Majotofjthe city,

submitted- his report of fines aad perial- -

ties colltctfcd, which wia.recei ved sad
orderrd lile. r: i

The liegisier submiSteJ his report for
the month of December, ISil, and ex
hiliiied liys receipt for fl3.2tr paid over
to the Ccunty Treasurer; and also his
repori ior tne moatu 01 January, jeez,
and e xhibited receipt for f14.25 paid
over to the Treasurer.

Treasurer liewlett submitted Lis re--
. ,

poTt lor the. mouth of January, as ful-low- --:

A 1 'i- , v v'

General .fund, showing bil jl
suice on haind,

" '.4f,lT8H
Special fund, showing bal- -

ancexn hapd, C,155J25
Educational fund,, thowiug -

biiLmce onlhand, ,. j lo,S436
A!s j exhibited 12 coupons of the

of $3 each, which said
cou'pci.9 were de'troyed in the pres-

ence of the Bbatd.. -j
'

I: wai ordered that the Ilegister of
Deeds be,in"structed to notify, all parr
ties who? property lias been sold for
take?, acd of which the county became
the purchfcMfj, that if their tsxes aad
ct 1 f ."ile ate paid before, the next
regu&r meeting of the Coard the 25
per cin. penalty aill not b charged,
but' afir that it will be strictly en- -

Ji-fj-- C. 11 ill, Justice of the Peace,
sabmnittd bis! annual report of fines,
fee aal forfeilures collected by him.

Licenses to retail spirituous liquors
were gratitfd to M. Sctiloss acd J. L.

E MEl OF tDtTCATIOX. . v

Tbe County Commx;sioaeri( apoa ad- -

jouraEaent, resolved themselves into a
Uard vi Edacatia, when the follow- -

trg' rrstfcdiogs were bad:, !

A com&uaicalicn from A. i. llradv
to ihe Board of Coaaly Commiiaiooers,
which wis mpectfuliy refemd by said
Hoard to the Hoard of Education, came
op fur coBidtrUoa, whea, oa aaotiob,
said crmseaiatioa vas laid on the
tb, atd it was. crdercd thai the
casirma of tK toxtd f EdacaUoa.be
diftcte I tu coatftt with' the Treasarer

. - k-- u .1 ?

evrral ehool dlttcls la this coaaty.
aad ri the jsasve U case 0 error.

I he 'fetaw-iesf;tr- eypeiatrd school

il tdetal lktlir damsel thertaad,

C3lbro: Moatfjx.
M a ses3a af stone. A

ee pttTal'ed la this atctiaa c4 Thara
dsy, atu;juaJ fcy heavy rakas.

Salcrra wih sasy chasre their
miestea saws, is ihttf actkw ta this

aia u ra;-j----

There will be held ia the Court
House at Smitbville'Bruiswick eoimty.

tfie 18th inL. a convention of th
lnr& ciUzens of.said county, te take

eonaWeraUon and discus the fact
ln1 hJ ret Ji have been, deprived

tne right right guarantesd to 2
them by the Constitution of the United
States, and ot North Caroliaa to
serve on juries; as enjoyed by our white
fellow Citizens; and further, what is
Ui : .u. : L a :'
ucsh iv uv iu iuo prcmuxs, iur u tuuu i
tion of such unjust treatment of, and
llani ail Ia I Ksm I ai wviait itnliAMa!

prerogatives. The leading colored citi- -
sens of each township, ia said, couaty n
will please call meetings' in their re--

spectjTe t iwnships on Saturday, the
11th. inst., and select three (3) dele-gal- es

to represents their townships ia
"J convenyoa , t

CEAiG, ;
; ; T Joseph Spelis,

Whitfield Geiffik,
J. W. Smith. .

Kobest C. Smith.,
Abraham HaaKixs, ,

Darwiu'd theory of the "survival of
the fittest'.' U simply that the weakly
die while the robust and hardy thrive. i ; .
and life.. j.Hjbw true this is of all seed
growtb, and how necessary to sow only
hat which is suited by nature to live

great Beea crowrs ana oeea aeaiers oi
Detroit, Mich.; supply only the best
and purest, raising their own .seeds by
the most spproved, methods and' with
the greatest care, and bringing to their
busjaess the invaluable aid of 26 years'
experience in culture. Their latest Seed
Annnal, lor 1S8J, is a real help to the
gardener, and should be in the hands
of all who desire to purchase pure and
true Seeds. It is seat free to all who
spply for it.

NKV au vEBTISEMENTS.

SOHUTTE'S CAFE,

KO. 3 UltAXITE ROW, FRO XT
: STREET.

i have openei my fasiiiox- -
ABLE )

RESTAURANT.
I am prepared ioUka boarders by th

day; : - .1 :

W EEKjand.
V' i. r --- 5. MONT H

First Class AcomVnocJa- -

tions for Ladies.
The very but wtll be farclxbed that csa b

' purcuawu ib ui or we j

JOKXIIEitN MARKET8.

Liquors, Wines, &a,
I. Will be at i-

SUrEUIOIi QUALITY. ;

TbeCUy of WilrulDstog liaa'lonf needed auawesu r fT . i?;--,

Kiiahioiiablo Caib.
TOR

LADIES AND, GENTLEMEN,

And It 1 pay purpose to supply ihla want.

Meals famished at all hours of
v the Day, and op lo 12 o'clock

, at Night.

Cooductel on the

; F, A SCHUTTE,
I Proprietor.

norember 2 tX .'" r ,

A n 17 VH ntd to sell EdUoa'sJ VXJCi J u Unlcil Telephone e4KdlOB' lovUutlaoeoae itano oa Orrmm
Uuiic ucloM iatup f"-- -- it gTie u4

CHAS. KLEIN
- : f ,

Undertaker aud Cabinet
. 52aker. i

AH Or Jen promptly atteaded to.

The n oet CAftSen,U bl WOEK aad
tb mmi liberal Traits.

ebop oa rvUMtts betwcea f'reat a4
Sseoad.

THE HEU nJHHmiSE STORE

Behrends & Munroa
. E. Cor, SUrSci Seeoste Straeta
; W1UIIXCTO.V, K. C

WM rmwireily miX tae4lwiti 4tTrlie mi Vurmumf w unr eseca
fvinr. tlMisWr, auieTof Uwwy m4Iui tnrUmr. Wrr,km I .
MS a ui mm.lrmtts-.,- M

ie I'" 7 f ' e ra,

clud noona.
AJtt aiiuaETswT

wrocXi or , vtxes. Liaroca.Ec tw ne4 m4 U

hCAjrx

j. a sppn;
Ooct end Chco nc&cr.
C""f nzxwiimmwm y irg
e 4 rv wwm wtni

I awst,,? s., liVniT

WILMINGTON, J. 1. ;
S USD AY MQSJrise. jFB 32, 1882;

James Anderson, the colored dray-

man, who was sent to the insane de-

partment at the countj poor house two
or three weeks ago, absolutely refuses .

to partalte of any fjod and is actually
starring himself to death, He says he
promised God he would abstain from
fjood for two years and vhe intends to
doit. .

' :r :T. -

V Deaths Dceiso the Week.
Oakdald Mrs'Mary E King, 28 years,
cholarnia; W-- a Harris?, 14 days, bron
chi tU ; ch i Id sti ll-b- or n. .

Belle vce Annie 3 Bilbro, congestive
liter, 19 yeaft and 6 months, r

Pine Forest- - JameT. Anderson, in-

sanity; Annie Walker, rheumatism, 43
years; Lena Lla'.l, phthisis pulmonaries.
2) years;

'

- I; -- ,' .il
Maeeiaue Licexses. The iollbw-in- g

marriage licenses were issued by

the Register of Deeds during i the past r
week : W R Kerry and Martna Boon;

J 31 Moore and Nannie Davi; Wro
Wilson and Mary' A Byrd; Benj Hall
and Harriet Morgan; Anthony Law-

rence and Sarah Cotton; Bev G B
Farmer and Evelina McNeill; Robert
Johnson and Maria William?; George

?

Elfe and Jennie Taylor.

Call for1 a Ntate Convention ofl
Colored Citizen of North Car.
olina to Heel in Goldsboro on
ou 29th ofJlarch. I
Whereas the colored citizens of Ons-

low county assembled in convention oh
the 7th uf " January prox., at Jackson-

ville, to consider matters appertaining
to their rights 'as citizens of the Uni-

ted States; and of North Carolina;
' in the matter of colored .citi

zens in Onslow and many other coon
ties' of the .statej being excluded from

'"thejurybox., --

j j

- And whereas said convention did
unanimously adopt resolutions calling
a state convention to assemble in Golds-bor-o

on Wednesday the 20th of March,
ult., at 12 o'clock M., to take such steps
as may be deemed advisable relative
to the gross outrage and infringement
upon our rightat guaranteed by the con- -

stitution of the United States and of
North Carolina! .

We deem - it grossly inconconsiatent
with the spirit1 of our' system of gov- -

ernii.enl that A portion of trie citizens
of the state because of the complexion
of their ' ek i 03,! bhould be denied their
constitutional rights of representation j

rwhere their hvts, liberties, characters
and property arc; a$ sta ke. '

We consider it of the greatest im-

portance that this inesteemable boon
of freedom the heritage of citizenship
should be guarded with zealous and
watchful care, j ,

We regret exceedingly that in conse-

quence of the Bourbon spirit which
controls temparily the political power in
our State, the stigma should go out to"

the world that ever a portion of the
imeus;of the Old North Stale should

conspire 'to rob their weaker brethren
nd fellow citizens of their conatitu-tioa- al

rights.

Believiog that the better portion of
our fellow citizens will denounce this
great ipjustice Alone our race, and that I

. i -- 1 mulliim tf v.fiKlio Mnlimnht.IUV mviiuiu v i'uuiiv ...-- v

the press, will condemn the faithless
gusraitns who thus betrays the highest
trust of the people, we look forward tu
ft brighter era. - J

y

We give our unqualified endorsement
ftud hearty approval to the call of estate

, cnycntiou and earnestly invite a free
expression from, the press and people
upon this great subject. ,

Ve would recommend that public
meetings be held in every county of the
tale at an tirly day where free ex-

pressions tnaye gtvtii and where del-

egates, shall be chosen to attend the
convention at Goldaboro on the 20th of
March. Each county will be entitled
to twice the number of votes they have
members in the House of Representa-
tives. The counties can 'send as many

delegates to cast their vote as they see
proper. It is hoped that every county
will be fully represented. "

j
And may tbe'bresaiS of Providence

Ucnd our meeting.
Cumberland J W Hood, Joo 8

Leery, G C Scurlock.
Brunswick J . Spells, J W Davis.
Usiifax--J T Reynolds.
Edgecombe- -4 C Daucy, W P Mab-soni-.F

D Dency. r
Gullfora-- C II Moor?, i
Crayei- -E U Dudly, Gej U White

'

IB Abbott. ;

' lUchxoud-- N WUirlic.
Colnmbus--H McDoweX ? ,

WiUon-SN- Ua!.

Peoder-- Wm MclotLt, lie W Cerr.
Alfred Lloyd. . .

SWaW--J U Harris S Ulisoe, J U
"Jones. ;

Duplin A J tuafjrd, livla Bct-"qja- Ui

ARMWd-to- a
"

; Chowaa Geo W Lane.
"A'eect B W Ter&er. '.

Oaalow--P W Williams W V Ufc.
las, W Q Fenderson.

VjBeJCSlfphea,U T Was--a,

K E fioclth, ilf
Werttt ll FThoratoa, . V

Cartertta A C'cat, geptta Tuf

cw Hanorer Jeo 'i S Tsjlor, Ceo

I iUbsoe, Jall WfeittsMCi, Gee Xf

Pil.Jr.

St. rani's Lutheran. Church, writes
that be will be in Wilmington on the
3rd of .March and' will preach his in is

troductory sermon on the fallowing
founday. . .

'
.

" v.

Judge McKoy and Meters. E. T.
Boy kin, E. ) W. Kerr and Duncan
Q'Hanion will address the citizens of
Lisbon,, Sampson counfy, onjgaturday,
the 18ih inst., in toe interest of the
Clinton and Point Caswell Railroad.

We learn from the contractor that j
the new. fire-alar- m belfry on Fourth,
between Market and Dock streets is
about completed, and that the bell will
be taken from the Market House and
placed in the belfry on Tuesday -- next.

The City Hall buildinjr has been
transformed into a second Castle Os
den. Sixteen . immigrants from' Ger
many and Poland, alt powerless to un-

derstand or beilhaerstood, have
accommodation there

during the week past
Geo W. Price,' Jr. was the hero ol a

lively runaway on Front street on Wed-
nesday. Bat for his skill and1 pres-
ence of mind in guiding the horse he
might have sustained serious injury.
As it was be was thrown from the ve-

hicle, but only slightly bruised.
A thief concealed' himself u the.

store of Messrs. Hall & rearsall, ob
South Water street, Wednesday night;
and afterwards made his exit through
a window, which' was discovered open
by a police officer and reported. It was
not 'ascertained what be had stolen.
J A colored' man named Wm. Lloyd
had, a preliminary investigation before
Mayor Smith, on Friday morning, the
charge against him being that of steal-

ing a pair of pants from CapU Schroder.
He was turned over to the Sheriff and
sent to jail, in default of security in the
sum of $25. ' ,.' "

Deeds axd Moktgaoes. F. A.
Newbury and wife to-J- . F. Souther- -

land and others, Duplin county ; C.
Futch to N. F. Nixor; D. O'Cqnner
and wife to E. G. Barker. '

Mortgages M Schloss . to Beurends
& Munroe; F 11 Moore to C M Sted
man; N F Nixon to C Futci; .H Toon
to Kerchner & Calder Bros., Columbu3
county; M A Stokley and others to A
V Mfginney; S L Fremont and others
to P.Cumming & Co.

; Lein SL Fremont to 1 Cuniming'
&JUo. 1

Qualified Henry Savagt qualiib i is
Executor upon the estate of Etizibeth
Hewlett.

Board of Aldermen. --The IJjard
of Aldermen' met in regular monthly
session at the Ctty Hall last Monday
evening- - '"'

.f:.'. Y"

Thfcommittce Fire Department were
granted farther time in the matter of
the removal! of one of the steam fire
engines to. the . nr-rt- h side of the W. &

W. Railroad. i

Upon-- "notification from the Mayor
that it was necessary to appoint a Stand-

ard Keeper for the city, Mr. S. C. Mil-li- s

was put in nomination .by Alderman
Hugglns, aud was thereupon elected
for the term. ' i ,

The Finance commttee, reported uu- -

fayOrablr upon a petition from Mrs. '

Petteway, asking for. a reduction of
I . T' I

laXeS. f.

Alderman Cbadbourn otTered the fol- -

lowing resolutions, which were adopt- -

rf: ;

Wuereas, me City Tax Collector,
H. Savage, has advertised "ibr-aa- le all
real . estate on which the city tax for
the year 1831 remains unpaid, sale to
begin February 2tyh, 1SS2, and served
personal notices on all delinquent,
therefore be it

Mctolctd, That the action of the Tax
Collector is amroTfd br the !iar.l
and that the charge of 60 cents fr no--
uce end advertisement is also approved,

the expense of advertising.
Hctolttd. jurtherj That upon the conir

pieuou oi me saie oi reai eitaie ior tne
v 7 i" q

,

estate sold shall pay thelaxes due with
25 per; cent, thereof penalty for re- -j

demptioa the time cf redemption to I

extend to two years from March 1,
1&S2, aad the penalty to pro rate ia ac--

cordance with the time of redemptiou
sfttr said March 1, 1SS2.

Hftotved fmriker. That o pOn all pro--
roprty sok for the said taxes the fol-owi- ng

( charges shall be made, vie for
probate : certificate end seal. 25 cents;
register Of deeds. Id cents; notice and
sdvertiilDf, 60 cents; execution, CO cts.; j
ueea, w cents, xoiai, e.w.

Petition from Messrs. D. McRas and
Jas. U, Chadbourn, for the renewal of
lease oo school house cn Fourth stirtt,
near (Deck, was reletred t rcl
comaittee to report at next i.rtug.

Thi batttr cf storage of cotton on
open; whsms, ea the streets s&d on
sldevralka, .was referred to the cctamit-te- e

e Ordinances!.
The reports fba iheChkf bXtte

Fire Depextmeat in4 Superialeodect
of Health k Januarrwtre receivtd.
end oa motion the rJordadjcMratO.' 1

A mettisf was heli st Jscia vt!e,
Oeslew county, a lew days since, ia the
lateresi ef a proposed railroad froaa
Teachty Depot, the W. W. Rail,
road, to some point oa Kew Elm. ; A
eoaalate was appolaled to lamUfue
a lepcrt as to eabseriptioa aad locatioa
of roedhy the ttii Ua&jf tsvtarca,
ISS2. ' It was et&ted that Od. B. XL

Eridjers woaVI do nil he eoU to (
vird the.seae.'',t V. V'-'- i.

last year; and in spite of the bad season
they report Very satisfactory results.

siugsucn materials as were iuuuu uo
the firm andsjipplementing them with
such chemicals as could be obtained
nn m rous d i ijferen t mixtu rs haye been
tneJ lbe aim ot ail. However, was
to apply about 23 pounds ' pbosphonc
acid, ten to twelve pounds nitrogen and
12 to 15 pounds of potash to the j

Let t
me present here just eneral

a5d one special case way of illus--
.tration.

farmer has cotton seed
Stable manure and every one is

able to get some dissolved bone Or dis
solved B. C. pbesphate and a potash
salt, A mixture like the following was
tried by a great manyj farmers last yean
800 pounds acid phosphate, about $1,
100 pounds muriate of potash, about
$2 0, 600 pounds or about 20 bushels
"Of cotton seed, 500 pounds stable ma
nue, making a ton of 200 pounds, Cost-

ing, not counting tte home material
"and labor, $12 oO.

One farmer who applied about S00
pounds of this per aq writes: "I am
wonderfully pleasedfWitb the nsults. I
made, in spite- - of the drought, 850
lbs. seed cotton cn land that madelast
year . TpO' pounds per sere, hfghly ma-

nured witbv.a commercial fertilizer. I
had a tenant whoe crop joined mine
(land eguaHyas good) who used, the
guano and made about 500 poufnds per
acre, jly experience is ttat una equal
u a3 good for cbrn as for cotton!" Many
farmersj added 100 pounds sulphate of
amonia to similar mixtures. This was
necessary, on some soiis where stable
manureand cotton seed were ihsuffi- -

cieat. i)ut no farmer ought ever to
have to buy all or'even' alarge part of
his .ni'rogen.t. It is cow the costly in
gredient of conimercjal fertilizers and it
is destined to get dearer every year un-fe- ss

farmers save up the home sources
of 'nigrogen better than they do. With
the proper diversity of crops, with
grass, cattle; and sheep, farmers ot'ght
to have a plenty, cf iiitroea without
buying a pouud. )

I have frtquently recommended iOQ

pounds kainiie as a j&ubslitute for the
muriate of potioh in this formula where
evtr they could be obtained cheaply
enough, it prtbably acts both directly
and indirectly. The . mlphate of pot-

ash it coiitains is quiie( a slimulatina:
food to the cotton plant. It distinctly
promotes tLc regular and early ripen-
ing of the cotton. Kainite may be
used with axlvantage therefore, both
upon the moist low lands of the eastern
part of the sfateand upon the hill sides
of. thcweat where cot,ton is out of its
natural kingdom and has to be hasten
ed to matuiity., TLje common salt, it
contains also, acts only indirectly, I
suppose, in supply iug plant food. . It
reacts upon" lbe soil and renders avail
able the; puntj food locked up iu ir.so
lublecoinpounds. J

While all this is proyaUly true in all
cases, let me peak a warning against
the continual Xse of kainite alone upon
the same land Its cheapness and the
good results itj prcdnccs the first year
tempts the farmer to apply it again and
asraiu, out iLe&e good results will prove
ensnaring if it is c ontinued too long.
It must be re me nubereJ that it supplies
only a single element cf plant food, or
counting Ithe'magaesia and soda is di- -
rectly usefui.oni y pome subordinate elc
meats'at besu These are stimulating
and exhaustive of the soil when used
alone; as, expilipei Whiskey may
make a man Hropg-fo- r an hour or so,
but its constant j use to prcduce this
tfrct will kill him.
I gbd exactly the'same objection to

and.for aimi!aireason. Lime is usu
ally accounted among the! 'elemeuts of
plant food, but iw primary action upon
the soil is like? that of common salt,
&&stire U hastens the breaking up
of organic matter especully and turns
oyer its plant fowl to new plants. Hence
its value upon new ground and upon
peaty, scur . low land. But it is emi-nedt- iy

desirable to preserve the organic
matter in the' soil ta improve its me
chantcal condition and a anas is of fer
tility to retain ammonia talks and mois
tare in the soil. Our lirht sandy lands
are usually alrWy 45cicni ia organic
matter.-.I- t Is a tuicsdal policy, which
burns up all they do csataia with lime
ia order to produce cue crop. The coa
tiaoal u tofafty single com p?ad upon
s 41 i' quc:un aM. B. . the cn of
lime slJ polish ala are --pcaly sa

ib.r.lt()U.t.i.
The special case which L wih (ia ci'e

hews how thrse things may be tightly
tticd, Wfcca a heaty appiicauaa of
oranic catter lite cottoa seed. tab!e

- ' .

aiaaure, or tvea straw teavet, mace,

is maorfd, of cgoisew Wiwre im-mtC- te

muHi art-- tkired (.-t-m ith
S ;calWo tie ue cf flme aad salt be
cott drab!. ; Here U a caae'ia-pola-

X very awefal Xartae ia aa
eastera coaaty write We as fikwic "I
took a piece mi lasd ihst ia iu astaral
stale was .too pw t'- peUlace cctida
aad pat apa th acrete filawis
ausamc can la4s f avi, lib4tU 4 cwV seedi, I Z) lriaate,

ihs aat aad ls. tiata. The rt--
:t tu I tui aVra X ?;) tzzl U

be omitted, as there is enough in th
kanite. and that th aDDlication would
be improved, by the . addition of 100
pounds of add phosphates per acrel to

.

supply k first demands of the plant,
beforce organtic . matter is dejebm--

Thia, would certainly be yery
good maooring. . v:,''u;::' V ; .; j

Chas." W. DAbxey, Director.

' ElLEt C- -, Feb. 10, 1S82.
H03T. W. P.-- Cajtapat: In the last

issue of the Post there appeared, an
article from, a North Carolina 'corres-
pondent at Washington, in which the
writer, unintentionally, doubtless, does
an injustice to-Ho- James Harris,
of this city In speaking of what Hon.
Olando Hubbs has done in the; way of
securing the ' appointment of colored
men to office in the Federal service, be
gives him credit for appointments made
wholly and solely through the influ-

ence of Hon. Jas. H, Harris. It, is
well known that Hrl HarrisTnadethe
great Postoffice fight here in --Baleigb,
that he recommended Mr. John Nichols
for Postmaster, and after succeeding in
this, had Mr. James E-- Hamlin and
Mr. CliarlesN. Huntt r appointed as
clerks. Your correspondent assigns the
above two appoinments to Mr. Hubbs
who -- had about as : much to do with
them as the man in the moon. Tbb
same well-post- ed and accurate corres
pondent names W.H. Outlaw, Esq , as
the appointee of Mr. Hubbs although "

Mr. Outlaw himself during the session
of the Colored convention held ir Eal- -

eigh last spring "wrote ajletter to Mr.
Harris thanking Mm, for Jiis (Outlaw's)
appointment, which letter was read in
the Convention. 1 ' "i i I

: :

Mr. Hubbs is a good manj and next
to W. PL Canadaly should stand highest
in the afiectioris of colored llepublicana
for what be has done toward securing
an equitable distribution of Federal
patronage among them. Ganaday first
always and don't wu forget ii.

But while .we praise Mr. Hubbs, we

object to his being eulogized at tne
expense of another, and wearing honors
to which he is not-entit- led. Hon.
James HHi.rris, in an. unofficial,
capacity, has done far more than Mr.
Hubbs in! demanding and obtaining
political recogn ition for his race, and is
even now in WshingtonJCity exertiDg
his powerful influence in behalf of
both colored Mid white Republicans in

North Carolina. ; '..

"Honpr.T-vr- e say, Mr. Fklftor, ";o
whom honor is due." X '; X.

UBEaXSBO&Oa N. C, Feb. S, 1,&S2. .
Mr. Editob:' Since I last wrote you

I have had a talk with , some of our
white Republican friends and. a promi-
nent Democrat iri regard to --'the ; ribt
of colored citizens sitting upon the
jdry, especially when the A'r, liberties
and property'.' of colored men are at
stake. Both the Democrat and Re-

publican ackno wle dged that they had
a right, and if they were excluded by
reason of their race or color they could
appeal for a redress of the wrong to the
U. S. Court. But I am sorry to confess
that some of our quati Eepublican allies
said that they, did z ot see what we
would accomplish by h olding s meeting
to establish Mir rights in' the courts
they thought the time had not yet
come wben.We could accomplish any-
thing in that line. On the other hand
some of"pur friends . thought that we
were taking the right and proper steps
towards securing those denied tights,
and encouraged us in the movement,
lookicg to the establishment of them.
The Democrat with whom I had au
interview respecting the aa-u- e matter,
said that" he thought it vrould be uaad-vis&b- le

for ui to hold a public meeting
and demand anything of the lund, as it
Would be stirring op the bad bloocTof
the white people, and we would do
more hsrm than good. Of course it
would I -- But if the colored voters are
ruing to be frightened off from assert-in- s:

their rights by such flimsy , argu-
ments, they had better at once . wit a
padlock oo their mouths aad hsud-cu- a

oa their wrists, so as to pre tut
them from speakicg or strikief iV
thei liberties aad rights. j r

We made a --flyiog vuit' to Hish
Point to-d- ay ia the interest of the
Post. High Point, as Ute mosiof
your readers know, is a small place,
yet we venture to say that there are
bat a few places ia the stale of a Ulp t
size which caa equal or excel it Ja iu
ealerprtslBx nanafscturea, aad ia tta
coarse of the aext five years it will
Uke the lead ia this respect of aU the
other towns. The leadiatJCsBaaafac-tare- r

of the place is W. XL Snow, who
came to this sole sooa after the . war,
baill two factories at Greeashorey ea
at Wiaatcataadally sealed dowaia
Uih Palax, where he carries oa aa
smawawo Iwriaeai ia thsmseafscTarw

shat tTcke. dx. Ei trade a
not siezjly ccalsti ta this csaitry,
hot cxtis also Isio ? 1tg!tad a&S
Grmay. dliw Saev ie Uayor f thk
towa, aad la "foSda a CepahSeasi of
the sulwan esiTO). ! - , ,

1 ats4 yta aha tlst cf siUrVr
by tils caX The trz h 1. tiff
csth ly Ci tlj t rtU U U tlU

- t

- e tz3tm l


